Soil is a highly complex system in which bacteria play a dominant role. Soil microorganism biodiversity is extremely important for sustaining the nutrient cycles of soil ecosystems. The diversity of soil bacterial and fungal communities can be influenced by agricultural management. The use of amendments, such as the incorporation of compost into the soil, strongly affects soil microbial communities directly or indirectly. The use of compost can be an important tool to control soil-borne pathogens. Certain groups of microorganisms (bacteria and fungi) present in compost produce metabolites, such as siderophores and antibiotics, with specific suppressive activity against soilborne pathogens: among these compost bacteria, species of Pseudomonas and Bacillus are very important. In this study, we investigated the effects of increasing doses of compost on the density of several cultivable soil microbial groups in an agricultural system of Southern Italy. The number of total bacteria, total fungi, siderophore-producing bacteria (principally Pseudomonas spp.) and spore-forming bacteria (principally Bacillus spp.) was evaluated over a period of five months. Moreover, we analyzed the ability of spore-forming bacteria isolated from soil and compost to inhibit, in vitro, five soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Sclerotinia minor, Fusarium solani, Pyrenochaeta lycopersici). The number of total bacteria and siderophore-producing bacteria was greater in the soil treated with compost than in soils treated with mineral fertilization or not manured, with an increase related to the dose of compost applied. Moreover, the compost used in this study produced a substantial increase in the number of spore-forming bacteria in the soil. Approximately 80% of these bacteria were able to inhibit the soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Sclerotinia minor, Fusarium solani and Pyrenochaeta lycopersici. These results show that compost from the organic fraction of municipal solid wastes furnishes a high number of spore-forming bacteria exhibiting antibiotic activity against phytopathogenic fungi. The application of compost can change the composition of the soil microbial community, modifying the relationships among microorganisms, both competitive and/or antagonistic, producing a decrease in the activity of plant pathogens. These results were in agreement with the decrease in the symptoms of disease on tomato plants cultivated in the soils treated in this study.
Introduction
Soil is a highly complex system in which trillions of organisms, e.g., algae, bacteria, fungi, protozoans, insects, mites and worms, are linked by complex ecological interactions. The soil microbial community exceeds, both in abundance and variety, the other communities that live in the soil; in fact, it is estimated that one gram of soil may harbor up to 10 billion microorganisms belonging to thousands of different species (Torsvik and Øvreås, 2002) . However, it is important to remember that the quantification and assessment of soil microorganisms is influenced by the method of analysis (Crecchio et al., 2004) , as only 1% of soil microorganisms are cultivable in the laboratory. Although molecular methods have been applied to study soil bacterial communities, they are not applied as widely to characterize soil fungi (van Elsas et al., 2000) .
Currently, soil biodiversity is considered fundamental to sustaining ecosystem function. Soil biota play a key role in nutrient cycling, the decomposition of organic matter and the maintenance of soil fertility.
The dimension, composition and activities of soil bacterial and fungal communities can be strongly influenced by the quantity and type of nutrients, water content, aeration, temperature and pH as well as by agricultural management (Elliot, 1997) . In fact, soil organisms respond to alteration due to tillage practices (Drury et al., 1991) , the use of fertilizers and pesticides (Fauci and Dick, 1994) and, moreover, to the manipulation of organic residues (Franzluebber et al., 1995) . The use of compost in the soil is of agronomic interest because it improves soil structure and quality (Albiach et al., 2000) and acts as a source of carbon and other nutrients, influencing soil microorganisms. Although it is known that compost amendment affects the soil microbial community, increasing the biomass (Albiach et al., 2000) , the effect of compost amendment on the composition of the soil microbial community has seldom been investigated.
Moreover, in the past decade, the use of compost under field conditions has been found to be effective as a biocontrol agent (Keener et al., 2000) for the suppression of soil-borne plant pathogens (Cotxarrera et al., 2002) , reducing the level of disease damage in economically important crops (Senthilraja et al., 2010) . The biocontrol of soil-borne pathogens is related to specific suppression due to metabolites produced by antagonistic microorganisms (bacteria and fungi) that selectively increase the populations of the beneficial microorganisms (Liebman and Epstein, 1992) .
Certain bacteria produce substances with a specific and significant role. For example, Pseudomonas spp. reduce root rot infection through several mechanisms, such as the induction of systemic resistance against phytopathogens in the host plant (Ramamoorthy et al., 2001) . As reported in the literature, a bacterial suspension of P. fluorescens can inhibit the growth of Rizoctonia solani mycelia in rhizosphere soils and can also facilitate the colonization of plant roots by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF), increasing plant growth and biomass (Neeraj and Singh, 2011) . In general, it has been reported that several species of pseudomonads, such as P. fluorescens, P. putida, P. cepacia (Burkholderia cepacia) and P. aeruginosa, isolated from plant tissues or soil, are potential biocontrol agents for several phytopathogenic fungi (Mavrodi et al., 2012) .
Among bacteria, Bacillus spp. also play a highly important role due to their ability to produce very active antibiotics, especially against fungi, to promote plant growth or to induce systemic resistance (Zaccardelli et al., 2003; Zaccardelli et al., 2004) . Moreover, B. subtilis strains are known to inhibit several soil-borne fungi, such as R. solani, the causal agent of stem and stolon rot of peppermint (Kamalakannan et al., 2003) .
It is highly important to understand how the addition of compost to soil can act on soil-borne pathogens, affecting both biotic and abiotic processes.
In this context, the goal of this work was to highlight the effect of organic amendments on soil microbial densities and suppressiveness. For this purpose, the density of total bacteria, total fungi, siderophoreproducing bacteria and spore-forming bacteria in an agricultural soil amended with increasing doses of compost were evaluated in comparison with mineralfertilized or unfertilized soil. Additionally, the density and dynamics of spore-forming bacteria potentially able to control soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi were evaluated.
Materials and Methods

Experimental field and design.
Investigations were performed from March For the MIN plots, phosphate and potassium mineral fertilizers were distributed before the transplanting of tomato plants, whereas nitrogen fertilizers were distributed in proportions of 1/3 before transplanting and 2/3 during crop growth.
Soil sampling and processing.
From each plot, soil samples were collected monthly from a depth of 20 cm from March to July 2005 for microbial analyses. Each soil sample, obtained by mixing together six sub-samples per plot, was sieved at 2 mm and stored at 4 °C for several days until analysis.
The water content was determined in all soil samples by the gravimetric method after oven-drying at 105 °C to constant weight.
Microbiological analyses.
For each soil sample, four microbial groups were evaluated: total bacteria, siderophore-producing bacteria (principally Pseudomonas spp.), spore-forming bacteria (principally Bacillus spp.) and total fungi.
To obtain soil suspensions, a total of 5 g of sieved soil was shaken in a sterile flask (1 h at 120 r.p.m.) after the addition of 45 ml of 0.1 M pH 7.6 phosphate buffer. Microbial counting was performed by plating and incubating ten-fold dilutions of soil suspensions on semi-selective agar substrates. For total bacteria, soil extract agar with actidione added (100 µg ml -1 ) was used; for siderophore-forming bacteria, an agar nutritive substrate without iron (Scher and Baker, 1982) with actidione added (100 µg ml -1 ), was used;
for spore-forming bacteria, nutrient agar was seeded with ten-fold dilutions of soil suspensions treated at 90 °C for 10 min to kill fungi and bacteria unable to produce thermal-resistant spores (Sadfi et al., 2001) . To count total fungi, V8-agar with nalidixic acid (150 µg ml -1
) and streptomycin (150 µg ml -1
) added was used.
For each of the ten-fold dilutions, three replicates of 10 µl (for bacteria) or 50 µl (for fungi) of the suspensions were seeded on the four agar substrates. Plates were incubated at 28 °C for 24-48 h (bacteria) or at 25 °C (fungi) for 5-7 days (fungi), and the number of colonyforming units (CFU) was counted. The number of CFU was expressed per gram d.w. soil.
Counts of the four microbial groups in three subsamples of the compost used in this study were also performed.
Selection of spore-forming bacteria with antibiotic activity
From the ten-fold dilutions used to count sporeforming bacteria in the compost and in the soil samples collected in April, May and June 2005, single colonies were collected, grown on nutrientagar medium (NA) and then seeded along a board in PDA plates containing, at the center, a plug (diameter 6 mm) of one of the phytopathogenic fungi used in this study, i.e., Rhizoctonia solani strain RT10, Fusarium oxysporum strain ATCC 16605, Sclerotinia minor ORT 1, Fusarium solani ISPAVE, Pyrenochaeta lycopersici strain 1392. After incubation at 25 °C for several days, the presence or absence of inhibition haloes in each bacterial isolate and colony of phytopathogenic fungi was recorded.
Statistical analysis
A one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey's HSD (Honesty Significant Difference) post hoc test was performed to test the significance of differences in all investigated soil properties among different soil treatments at each sampling time. All statistical analyses were performed with SAS JMP 8 software.
Results and Discussion
At each sampling time and in all soil samples analyzed, the water content ranged from 12 to 17 % d.w.
The microbial analyses indicated that the total number of bacteria (Figure 1 A) , expressed as the mean of the values of the five monthly samples from March to July 2005, was greater in the soils amended with compost than in the soils treated with mineral fertilizer or in the control plots. In particular, the total number of bacteria in the soil with the lowest dose of compost (C15) was approximately two-fold higher than the control (CNT), whereas the total number of bacteria in the soils treated with the highest doses of compost (C30 and C45) was significantly (p<0.05) higher, as much as six-fold, than in the CNT (Figure 1 A) .
Differences among treatments were particularly evident over time. In the samples collected in the last phase of the study, in June and July 2005, generally the total number of bacteria in C15, C30 and C45 was significantly (p<0.05) higher than the total number in MIN and CNT (Table 1 ). The increase in total bacterial density in the amended plots was a result of enhanced microbial development due to the compost, which furnishes a sizeable pool of accessible nutrients to the microorganisms (Bailey and Lazarovits, 2003) . Consistent with our results, an increase of up to ten times in the number of total bacteria has been observed in an agrarian soil manured with composted organic residues relative to soil treated with mineral fertilizers (Badr EL-Din et al., 2000) .
The mean total number of fungi did not show a clear temporal trend (Table 1) , in contrast to the total number of bacteria. The total number of fungi in the soils manured with compost was from 1.5 (C45) to 2.5 times (C15) higher than in the soils without organic amendment (MIN and CNT) (Figure 1 B) . Consistent with these results, other authors have recorded a greater total number of fungi in plots manured with composted organic residues than in plots with mineral fertilizers only (Badr EL-Din et al., 2000) , although the number The number of bacteria (principally pseudomonads) that produce siderophores, molecules that complex iron atoms to solubilize and transport them into the cell (Scher and Baker, 1982) , was not influenced significantly by the treatment with compost ( Figure  1 C) . The difference in the number of pseudomonads between the soils manured with compost and the unmanured soils was observed only in April and only in C45 soil (Table 1) . Certain authors (Jensen et al., 2000) have demonstrated that the number of fluorescent pseudomonads isolated from soils of farms did not improve after amendment with animal organic residues; conversely, these authors isolated a substantial number of Pseudomonas spp. from untreated soils. The number of spore-forming bacteria (principally Bacillus spp.), expressed as the mean of the values of the five monthly samples from March to July 2005, was significantly (p<0.05) greater in the soils with compost (C15, C30, C45) than in the soils without compost (MIN, CNT), with an increase that was related to the dose of compost applied (Figure 1 D) . In particular, the number of these thermally resistant bacteria in the C30 and C45 plots was significantly higher than that in CNT in April (Table 1) . Consistent with these results, Jensen et al. (2000) showed that the number of Bacillus cereus groups isolated from agricultural soils was higher in plots amended with manure than in untreated plots. Additionally, the characterization of a soil amended with compost from an experimental field in Lisse (The Netherlands) highlighted a microbial community containing several Bacillus and Pseudomonas-like sequences (Kowalchuk et al., 2003) .
Microbiological analyses performed on compost showed a higher variability for all the four microbial groups analyzed, as indicated by the values of the standard error (Table 2) . A comparison of the number of microorganisms measured in the compost with the number measured in the soils treated with compost clearly showed that the number of bacteria and fungi in the compost was substantially greater: in fact, the total number of bacteria in the compost was 1000 times greater than in the amended soils, the number of fungi and Pseudomonas spp. was 20 times greater and the number of Bacillus spp. was three times greater (Tables 1 and 2 ). These results indicate that the incorporation of compost in the soil results in a dilution effect. In recent years, several studies have investigated the use of organic amendments in agricultural soils, and certain authors have reported that both single and repeated applications of different doses of organic amendment (in particular, sludge) have improved the soil microbial biomass and the potential mineralization of nitrogen. Nevertheless, the highest application (100 t ha -1
) reduced the functional diversity of the microbial community (Banerjee et al., 1997) . Table 3 and Figure 2 show the in vitro suppressiveness found for the spore-forming bacteria isolated from compost obtained from municipal solid waste against the "soil-borne" phytopathogenic fungi Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia minor, Fusarium solani, Fusarium oxysporum and Pyrenochaeta lycopersici. The results showed a high density of spore-forming bacteria with antibiotic activity against the fungi tested. The inhibition was due to the production of substances with fungitoxic activity. Table 3 . Population density (CFU g -1 d. w. compost) of spore-forming bacteria and antibiotic activity against the "soil-borne" phytopathogenic fungi Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia minor, Fusarium solani, Fusarium oxysporum and Pyrenochaeta lycopersici. Spore-forming bacteria isolated from compost of organic fraction from municipal solid wastes (MSW) used in this study.
(Note: -= absence of antibiosis; + = presence of antibiosis.)
Of a mean density of spore-forming bacteria of approximately 3.6 x 10 6 CFU g -1 d.w. of compost, approximately 2.9 x 10 6 CFU g -1 showed antibiotic activity. Therefore, approximately 80% of the sporeforming bacteria in the compost evaluated were potentially antagonistic. These data indicate that this compost is able to suppress plant diseases caused by soil-borne fungi. In fact, 43.75% of the spore-forming bacteria were able to inhibit the growth of only one of the five phytopathogenic fungal species tested, 18.75% inhibited two fungal species, 37.50% inhibited three fungal species and no spore-forming bacteria inhibited all four fungal species. In particular, 31.25% inhibited the growth of Rhizoctonia solani, 37.50% inhibited the growth of Sclerotinia minor, 62.50% inhibited the the growth of Fusarium solani, 18.75% inhibited the growth of Fusarium oxysporum and 43.75% inhibited the growth of Pyrenochaeta lycopersici. Table 4 shows the results for the density and the suppressiveness of the spore-forming bacteria isolated from all soil samples collected in April, May and June.
The number of colonies of spore-forming bacteria isolated and tested in vitro for antibiotic activity against the five phytopathogenic fungi was 99 in April, 86 in May and 97 in June. Overall, the percentage of sporeforming bacteria showing antibiotic activity against the phytopathogenic Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia minor, Fusarium solani and Fusarium oxysporum was 35% in April, 15% in May and 2% in June; in contrast, the percentage showing antibiotic activity against Pyrenochaeta lycopersici was 78% in April, 41% in May and 73% in June. In April, approximately one month after the final incorporation of compost into the soil, 83% of the spore-forming bacteria with antibiotic activity were isolated from the soils amended with compost, whereas only 5% and 12% were isolated from the chemically fertilized plots and the control plots, respectively. Moreover, the density of sporeforming bacteria with antibiotic activity ranged from 3.6 x 10 5 CFU g -1 d.w. of soil to 57.6 x 10 5 CFU g -1 d.w. of soil in plots amended with compost and from 0.18 x 10 5 CFU g -1 d.w. of soil to 1.8 x 10 5 CFU g -1 d.w. of soil in the plots without compost addition. These data show that compost from the organic fraction of municipal solid wastes contains a high number of sporeforming bacteria showing antibiotic activity against phytopathogenic fungi. The compost amendment can change the composition of the soil microbial community, modifying the relationships among microorganisms, both competitive and/or antagonistic, producing a decrease in the activity of plant pathogens (Steinberg et al., 2004) . The suppression of disease due to R. solani in soil amended with compost has also been reported by Perez-Piqueres et al. (2006) . The reduction in the growth of R. solani in the soils amended with compost can be correlated with the higher density of pseudomonads in these plots.
The results of the antibiosis tests performed on the sporeforming bacteria isolated in April indicate that 34.1% of the bacteria inhibited all five phytopathogenic fungi, 9.7% inhibited four fungal species, 17.1% inhibited three fungal species, 17.1% inhibited two fungal species and 22% inhibited one fungal species. In detail, 68% of the spore-forming bacteria inhibited the growth of Rhizoctonia solani, 54% that of Sclerotinia minor, 66% that of Fusarium solani, 44% that of Fusarium oxysporum and 88% that of Pyrenochaeta lycopersici.
The quantity of spore-forming bacteria with antibiotic activity was very low in the soil samples collected in May and June; in June, no bacterial strain able to inhibit the growth of Rhizoctonia solani and Sclerotinia minor was isolated. Conversely, the frequencies of spore-forming bacteria with antibiotic activity against Pyrenochaeta lycopersici were higher in May and June and reached 100% at the last sampling time.
The last-cited results are in agreement with the decrease observed in the symptoms of corky root rot on tomato plants cultivated in the soils amended with compost in this study. In fact, a disease severity index of 1.1 and 1.8 was recorded in soils amended with 15 and 45 t ha -1 d.w. of compost, respectively, whereas the disease severity index was 2.8 in soils amended with mineral fertilizers (Zaccardelli et al., 2006; Zaccardelli et al., 2010) . Figure 2 . In vitro antibiotic activity against phytopathogenic fungus Rhizoctonia solani due to spore-forming bacteria isolated from the compost used in this study. The plate on the left contains the fungus only (control), whereas the central plate and the plate on the right contain the fungus at the center and the bacteria along the margin of the plate. 
Conclusions
The results of this study showed a clear positive effect on bacterial density of amendment with compost obtained from municipal solid waste and, in particular, on the number of spore-forming bacteria, with an increase directly correlated with the dose of compost. In contrast, mineral fertilization did not affect the density and the composition of the microbial communities studied. The improvement of this group of bacteria in an agricultural soil is highly important for the control of soil-borne fungi. In fact, the majority of the sporeforming bacteria isolated from the compost used in this study and selected during the composting process showed in vitro antibiotic activity against soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi such as Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium solani and Rhizoctonia solani. Moreover, a greater decrease in damage by Pyrenochaeta lycopersici to tomato roots has been found in the same soil amended with compost (Zaccardelli et al., 2006; Zaccardelli et al., 2010) . These results confirm that compost obtained from the organic fraction of municipal solid wastes produced an increase of suppressiveness against phytopathogenic fungi due to a change in the composition of the soil microbial community and a modification of the relationships among microorganisms, both competitive and/or antagonistic, producing a decrease in the activity of plant pathogens.
